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MSM Alumnus
MISSOURI SCHOOL OF" MINES AND METALLURGY
ROLLA, MISSOURI

Expansion Program Launched
This excavation for one of three do rmi to ries to be built just east of
the present do rmi to ry, between old Highway 66 a nd State Street,
ma rks the beginning of a $4 ,500,000 co nstructi on progra m a t MSM
to provide faci liti es fo r a rap idly rising enrollm ent.

Volume 30

September - October

1956
Num ber 5

President's Column
(A t. the suggestion of H a rry Pence, for
th e :rest of the year, the editorship of the
"President' s Column" is being passed t o
other Offi cers and Directo rs.)

of lVI. S. lVI . Alumnus .wi ll
reach many of our members only a
few days befo re Homecoming
which this year will be November 2
and 3. It will come as a reminder that
it is not too late to plan on attending.
H ow long has it been since you have?
Homecoming is the one time of the
year when yo u can go back to our
school and expect to find familia r faces ,
the friends and classmates that are
uppermost in our memories of school
days. This is the one opportunity to
go back and enjoy again the fellowship
of our undergraduate days . A visit to
lVI. S. lVI. a ny other time of the year
cannot possibly hold so much pleasure
for the " old grad ."
All too many of us have not seen
the school since graduation . T o yo u
who have not been back to Rolla in
recent years, you will find many
things changed , and I hope , changed
fo r the better. The campus wi ll not
look quite the same with some of its
new buildings and dormi tories . The
town itself will look different to yo u.
Now that there is a fin e new highway
by-passing the town proper, yo u can
pass th ro ugh with scarcely a glimpse
of either the town or the school.
Homecoming is more than just returning to the school for a reunio n with
old classmates . It is the opportuni ty
to see the progress tha t has been made
and to see what still needs to be done.
It is a chance to learn. first hand , what
is being done an d what your Alumni
Association is trying to do for the betterment of our school; what those of
us who a re so keen ly interested in its
welfare a re trying to help promote and
most importa nt how you as an Alumnus can help.
Thi s year let us not just stay on the
highway of least resistance and bypass Homecom ing, but instead make
the deci sion now to attend. Fo r those
who have been fo rtunate enough to
have remained in lVIisso uri or neighboring states since grad ua tion. you are
within easy driving distance. F or those
of us a little farther away the driving
t ime may be longer but wi th the compensation of being able to longer enjoy the r iot of fall color. How long
has it been since you have seen the
Ozarks in their autumn glory?
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Yo u don't have to wait un t il yo ur
25th which we all look on as a special
occasion. H omecoming is every year.
Make thi s yea r, yo ur year a nd come.
S. A. Stone '30

Prof. M. H. Thornberry Dies
Professor Martin H. T hornberry
died at his home in J oplin , lVI isso uri ,
September 12 . He was 74 years old.
He was on the l\ISlVI staff for 20 yea rs
and at that tim e was known as " M r.
Who's W ho in E nginee ring." H e was
active in the MSM Alumn i Associa ti on
a nd se rved as p resident of the Associatio n in 1926-27.
Professo r T hornberry received his
B. S. degree in Genera l Science in 1912.
a B. S. degree in Metallurgical En gi ~

19,,7

..... 1958

nee ring in 19 17 and the professional
degree Meta llurgical Engineer in 1920 .
Survivo rs incl ude a daughter, Mrs.
lVIarty ne H ornor, of J oplin , and on e
brother, Virgil Thornberry of Granby,
:Vli ssouri.
Funera l services were held a t the
First P resbyterian Church in Rolla and
interment was in the Rolla Cemetery .

MSM Alumnus
Jssued bi-mol1thly in the interest of
the graduates and former students of
the School of M il1 es and M etallul'gy .
Subscription pl'ice} $1 .50, included in
Alumni Dues . Entered as second- class
matter Oct . 27} 1926, at Po st Office at
R olla} Mo ., under the Act of March 3,

1879 .
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Dr. Dudley Thompson, Virginia Poly tech Grad, Faculty Has 41 New
Heads Chemical Engineering Department
Men,bers; Total , 147
D r. D udley T hompson has been appointed Chairman of the Department
of Chemical E ngineering at MSM , ~ f
fective September 1.
Dr. T hompson comes to MSM from
Virginia Polytechnic I nstit ute, Blacksburg, Virgi nia, where he was Associate
Professor of Chemical Engineering.
V.P.I. is also his alma mater where he
received his degree of Bachelor of
Science in Chemica l Engineeri ng, in
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1958
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1958

T he other half of the Thompson fa mily is the lovely M rs. Thompson, who
upon meeting her, yo u will kn ow ha ils
also from the South.

1956
1958

Dr. Dudley Thompson
1958

1935; his Master's deg ree, in 1941 , and
a Ph . D . in Chemical Engineering, in
1950.
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H e is also listed in Ameri can .Men of
Science, 8th edition, 195 4 ; \i\Tho's Who
in Engineering, 7th edition, 1954 ;
Who's Who in So uth and So uthwest ,
3rd and 4th editions; Who Knows
What, revised edition, 1954; Leaders in
America n Science , a nd Chemi cal Who 's
Who, 4th edition, 1956 . Dr. Thompson
is also a Registered P rofessional E ngineer, No . E -738 1, State of Missour i.
D r. T hompson is author of an impressive list of scientific treatises. Hi s
membershi p in Pi Delta Epsilon , a
Jou rnalism f ra terni ty, is recogni tion of
his writing abili ty to produ ce professional papers.

1957

1920.

American Associa tion of University
Professo rs, American Associa tion for
the Advancement of Science, Sigma Xi
(Applied R esearch ) , T a u Beta P i (Engineering) , Phi Lambda U p s i I o n
(Chemical E ngineering) , Alpha Chi
Sigma (Professional Chemical E nginee ring) and Omicron D elta Kappa
(Leadership ) , and the St. Louis E ngineers Club .

After receiving his B.S. deg ree, he
worked in industry un til 1939 , when
he returned to V.P .I. to earn his Master's deg ree. He is a reserve officer and
entered on active du ty during World
\Var II and served on numerous training assignments and as S-2 and Intelligence Officer, a nd he now has a
commission of Lieutenant Colonel as
a Research Chemical Engin eer in the
Chemical Corps, USAR.
H e is a member of many professional
and honor societies and frate rni ties,
and he has taken active leadershi p in
many of them . A partial list of these
groups is : American Institute of Chemical E ngineers, American Chemical
Society , Acoustical Society of America.
AI ME , ASEE, American I nstit ute of
Physics, Insti t ute of Rad io Engineers,
September

Octob er

1956

D r. T hompson sta tes the reason he
is here is that he thinks that the potential a nd possibilities of MSM is one
of the greatest in his knowledge , a nd
he wishes to identi fy his professional
future with wha t he believes is the
school that has an important part in
our growing technical society .
H e is impressed with the friendlin ess
and the welcome that has been given
him and M rs. Thompson by the stu dents, faculty and the people of R olla .
T he MSM Alumni welcome the
Thompsons to the School of M in es
campus.

VISI T MSM CAMPUS

Ra ymond L. Sande rs ' 50, a nd his
wife, Irene Davis Sand ers '43 , were
campus visitors in September. R aymond is with the Stanoli nd Oil and
Gas Company . T heir home address is
30 71 N . VV. T errace, M iami, F lorida.

T here a re many changes in the faculty at MSM fo r the 1956 -57 school
year. T he nu mber of new members
totals 41 which is an addition to the
27 members tha t left the fac ulty since
the close of the 1955 -56 school year.
T he new total number of fac ulty
is now 147 which does not includ e student instru ctors a nd assistants.
There is one new depa rtment head,
D r. D udley L. Thompson, Chairman
of the Chemical E nginee ring D epartment. Dr. T hompson came to MSM
from Virgini a Po lytechni c Institute,
Blackburg, Virginia.
The other new fac ulty members and
their depa rtments a re: Ceramic Engineering-·P rofessor Severson. Civil E ngineeri ng-M r. Capek, Dunn and
Nowacki. Engineering Drawing-M r.
Shaw . E lectrical E ngineering-Professors JVIcPherson and M ullersma n, an d
M r. IVIetcalf. Geology- Professo rs Amstutz and Maxwell and Mr. H agni .
Human ities - Messrs. Maxson, Rob bins, Snyder, Wehrfri tz and Young.
Mathematics - Messrs. Byerlander ,
Care, Dauterhahn, Fabricus, Keller,
Nelson, Rector, Sigrist, Smith , Turner
and Coffey . Mecha ni cal E ngineeringMessrs. J ones and Loper. Mecha ni cs:Messrs. Ande rson and Overton. Meta llurgical E ngin eeri ng -- P rofessor Bob
Wolf . :Mili tary-Lt . K nox, Cap t. Norton and Capt. Nowak. M ini ng-Professors Bru zewski and Christiansen ,
and M r. Vaughn . Physics-Professo rs
Kassner and Ri vers.

Bill Hubbard Takes New Job
With Co-Polymer Chemicals
William A. Hubba rd '44 , spent the
La bor D ay holidays in R olla visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs . Noel Hubba rd . Bill has resigned his position with
the Shell Chemical Company and has
joined Co-Polymer Chemicals, Inc. , as
a membe r of their Board of Directo rs.
Co-Polymer Chem icals are manufacturers of industrial paints and enamels,
ad hesives and electrical casting, or encapsulation, resins, all a re based on
epoxy resins.
Bill will represen t the company in
sales wo rk from their office at 1711
:Madison St. , Evanston, Illinois.

3

MSM Enrollment, 2404, Doubled in Three Years Tau Beta Pi Chapter to
The enrollment at MSM has more
than doubled in the last three years,
according to Dean Curtis L. W ilson. In
195 3, the Dean said, there were 11 9 1
students enrolled . This year, with registra tion complete, there are 2404 students enrolled , making an increase of
102 '1'0 over the 1953 fi gure.
In 19 54, the increase ove r the preceding year was 24 % ; in 1955 , it was
30'1'0, a nd this year it is 20 % .
Housing has been a concern of the
school officials, both last year and
this year ; but through the cooperation
of the Rolla people, the housing situation has been met. Dea n Wi lson stated
that the three dormitories and the
cafeteria now under con struction wo uld
provide faci lities for over 300 more
students next year, which should take
care of an anticipa ted enrollment of a t
leas t 15 '1'0 more next year as the various large classes at the freshman,
sophomore and ju nior levels move over
into the sophomore, junior and senio r
levels .

The Mechanical Engineering D epartment is the largest department on the
campus with a total of 562 enrollees,
which exceeds the enrollment in this
department which set a record during
the post-wa r yea rs. The E lectrical Engineering Department is second with
474 ; the Civil E ngineering D epartment
is third with 444 ; M ining shows 27 1 ;
Chemical Engineering has 256 ; Metallurgical Engineering, 150; Science,
135; Ce ramic E ngineering, 34 ; and
freshm en who have not chosen their
field of specialization , 62; specials and
unclassifi ed , 16. There a re 72 graduate
st.udents included in the enrollment
listed above.
There are 737 freshmen , 503 sophomores, 630 juniors, 450 seniors and 16
specia ls a nd unclassified.
There are 17 women included in the
enrollment figures .
T he number of freshm en enrollment
in the second largest in the hi story of
the school. The la rgest was 100 1 in
1946 .

Observe 50th Anniversary
T he Missouri Beta Chaptel" of T au
Beta P i, National Engineering Honor
Society, will celebrate its Fiftieth Year
of existence, November 4, 1956. Some
1200 alumni members of Missouri
Beta, including five cha rter members:
Victor H. Hughes '09 , Walter C. Richa rds '07 , John P. Sebres '07, Frank L.
W ilson '08, and Ira L . Wright '07 , a re
being invited to return to MSM for
the celebra tion which occurs on Homecomin g week-end. Sa turday afternoon
the M in ers play Maryville, and Saturday evening the Homecoming Dance
will be held. Sunday afternoon , November 4 , the Tau Betas will get together to talk over old tim es a t MSM ,
fol lowed by initiation of new pledges at
3 :00 P. M. and climaxed by the traditiona l banquet Sunday night.
The celebra tion also will be honored
by the p resence of the T a u Beta Association's National Secretary-Treasurer
and Ed itor, Robert H. Nagel.
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This is the jirst group oj A n ny ojjicers that are receiving advanced training in Civil E ngineering at M.SM. in a program that was approved by the Ad jutant General's ojjice and began here June 4, 1956, at the beginning oj the sum'm er
te1'1n. FoUowing their study here the ojjicers will return to tlteir units . MSM. is the only school in this area chosen Jor
instruction in advanced training . These m en are uraduates jrom engineering schools through out the U. S. Front R ow,
L to R: 1st L t. Wayne Alch, U. S. Military Academy ; Ca pt . William Needha m, University oj Illinois ; L t . Col. J. C.
Rives, L ouisiana States University ; Pro jessor E . W . Carlton , Chairman, D epart ment oj Civil Engineering ; Cap t. Wilb ur
K eith Kreigh, Univ ersity oj M issouri; 1st L t . W illiam. D. iV elson, Universit ), oj W isconsin. ; B ack Row : 1st Lt . B yron L.
Schriever, Oregon State ; Ca pt . W esley E . Peel, T e:ws A & M; Capt. Thomas J. Colli11s, Jo hns Ho pkin s; Capt . Ernest
C . Kob s, fr., T exas A & M ; 1st Lt. RoUa Lush, M issouri S chool oj Mines .
4
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New Vacuum Degassing Device Given by American Steel Foundries
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For several years the American Steel
Foundries Company, one of the nation 's largest producers of steel castings, has been materially aiding the
foundry program at M,S.l\'I, with gifts
of equipment and money.
During the school year 1955-56 a
gift of $500 was used to purchase materials and supplies for the construction of a device for the vacuum degassing of metals, The design and construction were carried out by James
Hickernell , a senior student in Metallurgical Engineering , under the direction of Mr. D, S. Gould of the faculty.
As can be seen from the picture, this
apparatus ha s a vacuum chamber in
which the molten metal in a crucible
can be subjected to a very low pressure
prior to casting. Such a treatment
causes the evolution of dissolved gases
and as a result the castings are less
porous and of a better quality,
During the past summer the American Steel Foundries donated to M .S.M.
a variety of devices used for the testing
of foundry sands.

Seueral Faculty Members
Receiue Research Grants
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Dr. M. E, Straumanis of the Metallurgical Engineering Department of
Missouri School of Mines, and Dr.
IV. J. James of the Chemical Engineering Department have received two research grants totaling $16 ,500.
A grant of $ 12 ,000 from the National
Science Foundation will be used for
the study of lattice imperfections by
meas urement of lattice parameters, expansion coefficients, and densities of
metals and other inorganic compounds.
The X-ray diffraction techniques to be
used were developed by Dr. Straumanis.
T. Ejima of Japan , a graduate student in the Metallurgical Department
is presently working on the project.
A sum of $3 ,900 from the Atomic
Energy Commission has been granted
for the purpose of studying the dissolution and corrosion of nuclear metals in
acids. 0, K. Lay of the Chemical Engineering staff and A. Nieman , a graduate student in the Metallurgical Department are conducting research on
this project for X-ray studies of metals
and alloys.
Sept ember

October

1956

Professor H. R. Hanley Returns From
Technical Service in Fornlosa
A well-liked American engnieer has
left Taiwan to return to his home in
Rolla, Missouri, leaving behind him
treasured memories which will long remain among his many Taiwan friends.
He is Professor Emeritus of the Missouri School of Mines, Herbert R.
Hanley.
The U. S. International Cooperation
Administration sent Professor Hanley
to Taiwan in January , 1954, to join
the Purdue University team of academic advisors to Free China's Provincial College of Engineering, under an,
ICA-sponsored educational program. During the past two years, he has
planned and s~lpervised the establishment of a new Department of Mining
and Metallurgical Engineering in the
Engineering College. The job could
have been hanqled by no better man ,
for Professor Hanley is one of the foremost authorities in the field of mining
and metallurgical engineering.
In addition to over-all planning and
supervising, he has lectured and directed laboratory work on a regular basis ,
and conducted students' visits to local
factories and mines , He personally donated 169 volumes of valuable books
to the depa rtmental library.
The professo r has been one of 4.000
American technicians who a re working
abroad in various specialized field s in
over 50 countries of the free world
where ICA's program operates. This is
a program of practical education

through which the people are learning
new techniques to enable them to create
for themselves, better education , better health , more and better food and to
help them raise thei r standa rd of living.
In addition to the humanitarian purpose of helping those who need it, another important objective of technical
cooperation is to contribute to the
security of hte U. S. and the whole free
world by helping to overcome social
and economic conditions which breed
unrest and make easy targets for Communist propaga nda , In this way the
American people are protecting themselves by helping other countries of the
free world become more secure.
On his way home, Professor Hanley
and his wife, who was with him in
Taiwan, visited friends in many European countries. Many of them are outstanding scientists and engineers to
whom he was host back in 195 1, when
they came to the United States to
attend the world metallurgy conference
a nd visit a number of important plants.
Professor H anley, who received the
B. S, degree and an Honorary Doctorate from the Missouri School of Mines,
has been associated with the school
since 192 3. He has retu rned to the
school to resume limited duties. Professor and Mrs. H anley a rrived in
Rolla on September 7th and are now
established in their home at 606 West
8th Street in Rolla.

5

Students Do Research at Battelle Institute

Missouri Mines men (left to right) Andrew Matias, John Jackson, James
Twyman, L ester Unnerstall, and Carl Antrim spent the summer as research
aides at B attelle I nstitue, Columbus, Ohio. Th ey were among 59 high-inclass students from 24 selected scho ols throughout th e country who summered
at Battelle . H ere they discuss a problem with Mines alumnus M enitt L angston ( right), B.S. Metallul·gical Engineering, '50, M .S. M etallurgical Engineering, '52. L angston is a m etallurgist at Battelle.

Foundry Foundation
Trustees Meet at MSM
Trustees of the Fo undry Ed ucationa l
Foundation met a t MSM October 4
and 5, to visit the campus and to discuss scholarship plans . T he organization is one to whi ch the fo undry indu st ries contrib ute, to provide cash
grants for . engineering students. Each
year the School of M ines is given 18
to 20 such grants. Gran ts are given
only to students at schools which have
fou ndry departments, such as ]\II. 1. T .,
Pennsylvania State , University of Illinois, Chase, and the University of Wisconsin .
T he T rustees attended a join t luncheon on F riday with the MSM I nd ustry
Advisory Committee, at which M r .
J ames Smith, P resident of the Foundry
Board of Trustees and General Manager of the Cen tral Found ry Division
of General Motors, was guest speaker.
6

Roqer Lum Gets Siloer Award

Af tel' being promoted to Fist Lieutenant at Ft. B elv oir, Va ., Roger Lum
'55, receives the silver bars signifying
his 11ew rank from iVl a j. Gen. David H .
Tulley, commander of the Fort a11d
The Enfi11 eel' Center.

Bob Paulsell, '53, Awarded
Fellowship at Penn State
Bob L . Paulsell 'S3, of Salem, Illinois, has been awa rded the Stanolind
Fo unda ti on Fell owship in petroleum
and natura l gas engineering by the
Pennsylvania Sta te University, University Park, Pennsylvania .
T he felowship is for the 1956-57 academic yea r. It covers all costs of tuition and fees plu s a $1,500.00 stipend
fo r the academic year. The selection of
Paulsell as the fellowship recipient was
a nno unced by D r. R alph N ielsen of
the department of petroleum and natura l gas of the Uni ve rsity 's College of
M ineral I nd ustries. F unds for the fellowshi p a re p rovided by the Stanolind
Fo unda tion, Inc. , whi ch was created
and is supported by Sta nolind Oil and
Gas Company .
Bob was consista ntly on the honor
roll while at MSM and graduated in
1953 , with second honors . Following
his grad ua tion he was employed by a
major oil company in fi eld wo rk until
he en tered the a rmed services in D ecember 1953 . After a two-yea r tour of
duty , he returned to his former employer and has been engaged in engineering assignments since that ti me .
H e will p ursue studies leading to the
degree of Master of Science in petroleum engineering. H e plans to return
to acti ve employment in petroleum engineering work following completion of
the requirements for his Master 's degree and conside ring eventua lly entering the teaching p rofession . Paulsell
was elected a junior member of the
American Insti tute of M ining, Metallurgica l an d Petroleum E ngineers in
May , 1956 . H e is also a member of
Sigma Ga mm a Epsi lon , earth science
honorary.
In the 20th year of its aid-to-educati on p rog ram, Stanolind is offering 16
fellows hi ps cove ri ng seven fields of
study in 15 differe nt coll eges a nd unive rsities .
W. C. Hogoboom Dies
W illiam C. H ogoboom ' 14, age 67 ,
engineer for the City of Los Angeles,
Cali forn ia , for 22 years, died October
9, 1956. H e retired in 1946 from the
Los Angeles B ureau of E ngineering,
and resided at 2836 Glenrose Aven ue.
Altadena, Ca liforn ia. H e leaves hi~
widow, Isabel, and a son, "Villiam P.
a nd five grandchild ren .
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Group of MSM Alumni Work at Navy's Largest Ordnance Test Center
T he Naval Ordnance Test Station at
Chin a Lake, Californi a , is the Navy 's
la rgest ordnance research a nd development cente r. A number of iVISlVI alumni
a re employed there both on a reg ula r
bas i a nd during the summ er months.
The Sta ti on is 155 mi les northwest of
Los Angeles, California , in the northweste rn pa rt of the Mojave D esert.
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B a(k Row : Dr . COllrad, 'vVendell H aub eil1, Cordon S(ojield, B en Holder,
Roy .l ohanb oekc . Fro ll.t R ow : C. C. Skitek , Conrad .Yeat, David Conrad a1?d
L yman F. Van Bllskirl?
J. J . Brown, '05 , Dies
J osephus J arvus Brown '05 , 100 S.
Rutan, Wichita, Kansas, a mining engineer a nd geologist, died Septembe r
2, 1956 , fo llowing a heart attack at the
W ichita Country Club. Mr. Brown was
a gradu ate of the U. S. Naval Academy and he received his B . S. degree, in
190 5 and his professional deg ree E. IV!. ,
in 1908, from MSM , and he also taught
chemistry and mathematics here for
several years . H e held the chair of
metallurgy and ore dressing at the
Oklahoma School of M in es, ' Vi Iburton ,
Oklahoma for three years .
Mr. Brown was engaged in the oil
business for several yea rs before retiring to work as a geologist and mining engineer.
Survivo rs include his wife, M inna;
a son , Dr. J oe J. Brown ; a brother ,
Dr. Kenneth Brown , San Diego, California , and two grandsons.
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This pas t summer Dr. Frank Conrad a nd Professors G. G. Sk ieek a nd
Go rd on Sco field , of the MS lvI faculty ,
and Dr. Co nrad 's son, David Conrad ,
we re employed as con sultants at the
Stati on. Their assignm ents were in the
T est Departm ent, Chemica l Processes
Branch, R ocket Devel opment, a nd E ngi nee ring and Design, respectively .
Alumni that a re regula ri ly employed
a t ::;OTS are: Everett E. Bruer ' 53,
Ru ssell E. Da vis ' 54 , " -illia m E . Donaldson '3 1, J ohn Feemster ' 56, ' Venda ll H a ubein ' 56, Ben Holder ' 56,
J oseph B. Hughes ' 54 , Roy J ohanb oeke
' 56, George Morefield ' 52 , Conrad Nea l
a nd Lyman Van Bu skirk ' 52.
a nce of duty as performed by pecia list Vondrasek reflects g reat credit upon

Vondrasek Ends Army
Assignment in Japan
Albert F. Vondrase k ' 54, was di scharged in J une from the U . S. Army
after serving for two yea rs. He served
most of this time in Japan as in structor
for the Communi cati on Departm ent of
the 1st Cavalry Division Schools Center and was awa rded the Citation for
Commendation R ibbon with Metal
Pendant.
The citation read , in part, " Specialist
Third Class Vondrasek perform ed his
duties in a supe ri or manner. Dra wi ng
upon his technical knowledge and initiative , he di stingui shed himself as
one of the outstanding instructors at
the Schools Cente r. His exceptional
ability was a major a iel to many men
in passing the co urse of instruction. H e
was an inspiration to all whom he
came in con tact by his professional ability, cheerfu ln ess, enthusiasm , atte ntion to detai l, meti cul ous planning a nel
ability to get the job done. H is p ersonal supervision a nd assistance toward
stud ents were of a highly commendable nature. Such a super ior perform-

Albert F. Vondras ek
him elf and the military servi ce ."
Albert now is a Junior R esea rch
Min eralogist with the Intern a tional
Mining a nd Minera l Co rporation and
he resid es at 822 So uth Bou leva rd ,
Lakela nd , F lorida.
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Miners Scare Washington U. Bears, Defeat
Kirksville, Carthage, Southwestern U.
The M iner football team opened
their 1956 seaso n, September I S, at
P ittsburg, Kansas. T heir opponent was
the P ittsb urg T eachers. Although defeated by a 13 to 0 sco re, the M in ers
outga ined the P ittsburg team in tota l
ya rdage a nd registered more first
dow ns. Pass intercepti ons a t the wrong
tim e cost the M iners the game. T he
K a nsa ns sco red twice in the second
half. Their fi r t touchd own came early
in the th i rd peri od as a di rect result
of a pass in te rception . It was the second in a row a nd one of seven du ring
the night for the K a nsas team. The
T eachers we re able to get nowhere
through the stout M iner line. It was a
pass from 'W ells, a M in er back, tha t
res ulted in the second touchdow n for
Pittsb urg only a few minutes before
the game end ed .
The second game on the M iners
foo tball schedule was wi th Carthage
College, a t Carthage, Illinois. This
game was much better sco re-wi se and
in perfo rma nce. The M iners tall ied the
long end of the 20-to-6 sco re . Min er
q uar terback R oger Feaster fi gured in
every sco ring play . One T D ca me a fte r
his 61 yard run ; he passed for a nother,
and intercep ted a Carthage pass to
sco re th e third one. Feaster ave raged
more tha n eigh t ya rds per runnin a play
a nd completed three passes for a tota l
o f 55 ya rds . T he entire M iner squad
saw action in thi s game.
The next contest was a heartb reaking loss to W as hington U niversity, on
Septembe r 29 , by a 14-to-1 3 score.
T he M in ers held the favo red Bears during the first half, a nd too k a seemingly-d ecisive 13 to 0 lead in the third
q ua rte r, but were unable to stop the
Bears in their fin al p ush . W ith Qua rte rback Feaster lead ing the way with h i ~
brillia nt passing a nd sma rt qua rte rbacking, the M iners grabbed a t wotouchdown lead in the third q ua rter
a fter the two teams had played on even
te rms from the beginnin a. T he M iners
sco red wi th minu tes afte r the th ird
q uarte r sta rted . Feaster took the \Vashingto n k ickoff on the 3 1 ya rd lin e, then
immed ia tely hi t end Bob Helm wit h a
pa ss that was good for 58 ya rd to the
five. F eas ter ca rried the ba ll on the
TD play was was tac kl ed by the Bear 's
big back , Po lki nghorne, but as he fe ll
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he tossed a la tera l to Back Ray Pa rker
who crossed the goa l lin e. Rockwell
kicked the extra po int. T he Bea rs
started a dri ve tha t ended in a fumble
on the M in er's 29 ya rd li ne. The Miners took advantage of th is error a nd
quickly sco red another touchd own by
a pass fro m Qua rte rback E d. lVlcPherson to H elm. R ockwell 's ki ck for the
ex tra point was blocked which provec\
to be the ma rgin of a tie sco re . The
Bea rs fi rst T D ca me via a pass a fter
they had d ri ve n deep ly in th e M iner's
terri to ry . The fina l a nd winning t ouchdow n wa s sco red on the ground a ft er
retriev ing a M in er fumb le.
Thi s was a tough ga me to lose. The
90-p lus deg ree weather was a ha ndicap . T hi s was the first day game experienced by the MSM sq uad this year
as the other two were played und er the
ligh ts .
The M in ers' fourth opponent th is
season was So uthwestern , of lVl emph is, T ennessee . T hi s game was play ed October 6, before a home crowd ,
giving them a 2 7 to 7 victory whi ch
was one of the most impressive of
recent yea rs. The M iners looked sha rp
both on the ground a nd in the a ir.
Bob H elm, M iner backf ield power.
sco red in the first qua rter on an end a round sweep from the nine ya rd li ne.
Just a few minu tes la ter a 75 ya rd
play brought another M iner touchdovvn. T he pass we nt from Qua rterback Roger Feaster to H a lfback Perry
Alli son. The third TD was a dd ed in
the seco nd qua rte r, with Feaste r aga in
tossing a 60 ya rd pass to E nd D on
R oth for the ta lly.
T he visitors sco red their lone touchdown in the second period. H a lfback
Bob H elm ad ded the fin a l M iner
to uchd own in the th ird qua rte r. It was
a 22 ya rd sweep , one of the ni cest run s
of the game.
T he M iners opened thei r confe rence
play October 13, with a 33 to 6 victo ry
over the K irksvil le Bulldogs . F ive
M in ers sha red the sco ring honors, with
Feaster lea ding the way , fo ll owed by
All iso n, H elm, B ill H ill a nd Ray Parker. Two of th e ex tra poin ts we re
k icked by Da le Rockwell a nd the ot her
by Parke r.
T he Mi ne rs took to the ai r to set
up their touchdow ns but were sco red

by the ae ria l ro ute. T he M iners tried
a tota l of 25 passes with Feaster tossing 19 of them. H e completed nine.
aood for a tota l of 133 ya rds . . On the
groun d , the M iners ga in ed 19 7 ya rds
to 79 for the visit ing Bulldogs . Feaster
ca rr ied the ba ll 11 times for a total of
41 ya rds, whi le "!\1cPherson a nd All ison each gain ed 4 2 ya rd s .
The first qua rter was slow. The secand qua rter, th e M iners took to the
a ir a nd pulled away d ur in a th is a nd
the third qua rter. R eserves we re usen
freely d urin a th e fi nal minutes of the
game. The Kirksv ille line was tough
a nd the M iners had to go a roun d ancl
throw over it for ga ins. The T eachers
TD came in the third qua rte r on a
long pass to D avis, Neg ro back . who
wen t 60 ya rds to sco re.
Ray Parker, a newcomer in the
M in er backf ield , is the so n of R. A.
Pa rker who played fo r the M iners in
1922 .

New MSM Fraternity
Buys Chapter House
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The Sigma T a u Ga mma fra ternity
has p urchased a resid ence to serve as
the new home for its chap ter tha t wa s
organized on the ca mp us las t sp ring.
T heir new fra terni ty house is located
a t 200 W est 12th, a prope rty fo rm erl y
ow ned by Ju dge Sam H ess. The remodeling of the house a nd ga rage will
serve as qua rters a nd d in in g fac il ities
for some 30 men . T he fac ulty adviso r
P rofessor
for the new fra ternity
R icha rd H. K err .
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James Basham, Vicitm of
Polio, Is Recovering
J a mes Basha m, a gradua te in Mecha ni ca l E ngin eering in 195 1, was st riken
with polio a nd is pa ra lysed fro m the
waist ct ow n. H e is ma ki n a p roa ress on
the road to recove ry a nd he wo uld enjoy hearin g from hi s l\ l S"!\II acqu a in ta nces . H e is co nfin ed in the Park view
Memo ri a l H ospita l, Roo m 4 12, Fort
W ay ne, In d ia na . Hi s home add ress is
1027 Ma ste r D rive, D ecatur, I nd iana.
MaiI sen t to ei ther add res will reach
h im a nd he wo uld enj oy a visit fr om
hi s fr iend s who mi gh t be in the Fo rt
\\lay ne a rea , a nd we a re all wishi ng
for hi s rapid recovery. J im had been
wo rk ing as Mecha ni ca l E ngineer for
the Cent ra l Soya Compa ny in D eca tur.
Ind ia na.
MSM
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Alumni Section Officers
D ENVE R , COLORADO AR EA
J oseph Knittel '42 , 2960 Ingalls St. ,
Denver, Chairman; Welby M. King
'42 , 1102 Troy, Denver, Vice Chairman ; :Mrs. Pauline F. B, Schroeder' SO,
7225 West 34th Ave " \Vheat Ridge,
Colorado , Sec'y-Treas.
SALT LAKE CITY , UTAH AREA
J. E. Stevens '32 , p , O. Box 338,
Murray , Utah, Chai rman;
Phillip
Boyer '28, 1376 M ichigan Ave. , Salt
Lake City, Sec'y .
ARK-LA-TEX SECTION
Kevel Crider, ex '28 , 1043 Rutherford , Shreveport, La" P resident ; Guy
E llison ' 52, 170 Kayla St., Shreveport.
La. , Vice President ; J ohn H, Livingston '39 , McDade, La. , Sec'y-Treas.
UPSTATE NEW YORK AREA
A. J. Kiesler '40 , 2969 Coolidge P L,
Schenectady, N . Y ., Chairman; Guy
Boos '49 , General Electric Co. , Schenectady, N. Y. , Vice Chairman; Ivan
Gray ' 51, 42 Cornelia Ave. , Rte . No,
5, Ballston Lake, N. Y ., Sec'y; Daleo
Lackey ' 51 , P. O. Box 21 3, B urnt Hills,
N. Y. , Treas.

John C. Ingram ' 13 , 8223 St. Lawrence
Ave. , Chicago 19 , Sec'y; John R. Kenney ' 12 , 2132 N . Halstead St. Chicago ,
Treas.
ARIZONA SECTION
D an Huffman '22 , 826 E. Belmont,
Phoeniz , Ariz. , Chairman ; John L.
Bri xius '47 , Rte, No.1 , Box 40E ,
Globe, Ariz. , Vice Chairman ; R. E.
Tragitt '23 , 1511 W, Keim Drive ,
P hoeniz, Ariz. , Scc'y-Treas,
PERMIAN BASIN SECTION
Gilbert Blankenship , J r. '42 , 204
North Big Spring St., Midland , Tex. ,
President; N. B. (Po) Larsh '2 1, 1608
W . M issouri , M idland , Tex " Vice
President; Harry G. Watson , Stanolind Oil and Gas Co. , Box 1540, Midland, Tex ., Sec'y. Warren D, Roach
'41 , 313 E. Spruce, Midland , Tex"
Treas.
ST. LOUIS , MISSOURI AREA
J oseph "".T . Mooney ex-'39 , 7265
No rthmoor Drive, University City 5,
Mo" President; Stephen P. Salarano
'47 , 1334 P ine tree Lane, Webster
Groves, Mo ., Vice-President ; Peter F,
Mattei '3 7, 111 5 Ford Drive, St. Louis,
Mo. , Sec'y; Bruce F , Tarantola '5 1,
1229 Culver Hill Drive, Webster
Groves, Mo ., Treas.

WASHINGTON , D. C. AREA
PHILADELPHIA PENN , AREA
Charles H, J ennings '3 0, 4156 South
36th St., Arlington 6 Va. , Chairman ;
Iven " Ike " Nied ling '40 , 826 DerLouis A. Turnbull '22, 290 13th Rd. , wyn Rd. , Drexel Hill , Pa. , Chairman ;
South, Arlington 4, Va. , Vice Chair- Ward B. \Vahl ' 52 , Limkiln Pike, Chalman ; Robert L. F isher '36, 6401 3 1st , font , Pa. , Sec'y.
St., N, W. , Washington , D, c., Sec'yCENTRAL ARKANSAS SECTION
Treas.
Jim Nevin '42 , 720 Forest Lane, Rte,
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
No . 2, Box 477 , Benton, Ark " Sec'y ,
SECTION
NORTH TEXAS SECTION
Barney Nuell '21, 3440 Wilshire
Thurman
M. Thomes '40 , 1235
Blvd" Los Angeles , Californ ia , ChairForest Hills Place, Dallas, Tex " Presiman ; William B. Fletcher '3 4, 12081
Smallwood, Downey, Calif. , Sec'y- dent; Thomas F . Newkirk '40 , 1920D
Hervie St., Ft, Worth, Tex" Vice
Treas .
President ; Frederick M. Springer '49 ,
SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA
5506 Winton , Dallas 6, Tex., Sec'yRobert L. Ray '47 , 1040 Park Lane , Treas ,
Oakland, Calif. , Chairman ; J. E. Bryant '3 7, 16022 Via Media, San LorTRANSFERRED TO GERMANY
enzo , Cali f., Sec'y-Treas.
Colonel John J. Livingston '32 , who
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI AREA
has been assigned to Beale Air Force
Don A. Riley '48 , 3910 Norledge , Base, Cali forn ia , has been transferred
Kansas City, Mo. , President; L. J. to Germany and is now a member of
Lukrofka 'SO, 1109 W . 26th St., In- the Engineer Section of V Co rps. Coldependence , Mo., Vice President; Bob onel Livingston is a veteran of V\Torld
Means ' 51 , 6323 E . 110th St. Terrace, War II and the Korean conflict , and he
Hickman M ills, Mo. , Sec'y-Treas.
holds the Legion of Merit, Bronze Star
Medal and the Commendation Ribbon.
CHICAGO AREA
J. Walter Wallace '48, 18455 Shed- Mrs. Livingston accompanied him to
his new assignment.
hall Rd" Homewood , IlL , Chairman;
September

October
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Positions Available
For detailed information concerning
any of the positions listed below contact the Assistant Dean , M issouri
School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla,
Missouri.
SR. ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS:
B. S, Degree, Age 25 -50, with fi ve to
eight years experience in design, development, and system analysis of radar ,
navigation , communication s, missiles,
au tomatic test equi pment, etc. , $ 7,000
ot $11 ,000 , New Yo rk State.
MECHANICAL ENGINEER:
B.
S. Degree, age 20-50, with experience
in design of complex mechanical mechanisms and parts of military electronic
equipment. Extensive knowledge of
mecha nism , linkage, materials and
finishes, $5,000 to $11 ,000, New York
State .
METALLURGIST:
Meta llurgica l
Lab.-Research a nd devel opment problems in plumbing a nd heating fields.
Eastern U. S.
METALLURGISTS:
Prefer some
airc raft experience . Opening in Process Control Test Laborato ry of large
a ircra ft corporation . West Coast.
AIR
CONDITIONING
ENGI NEER: 30 to 46 years of age. Prefer
M , E , degree, fi ve or more years experience in industrial and design and application of equipment in sizes of 2
h. p. and up. Salary $8,000 to $10,000 . Midwest.
FIELD SERVICE ENGINEER:
Assist customer with planning. procuring , utilizing , and mainta ining products manufactured, Serve as stepping stone to supervisory and managerial positions. Locatio n: East.
E LECTRONICS
COMPONENTS
ENGI NEER: B. S. degree or equivalent in experience or night study.
Experience: one to ten years. Age 20
to 50 . Sala ry : $5,000 to $ 10,000,
MINING ENGINEERS:
Young.
Engineering Depa rtment comp rises underground mining, milling and smelting
of copper sulphide ores. Northern U. S,
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER: Superior qualiti es to take an important
part in company 's future grow th. Age
35 -40 years . Experience in writing,
setting up and maintaining work standa rds, quality control and ma intenance
procedures. Capacity to work with all
levels of people in production. Company has prev iously had no engineering department. Salary $9,000 plus or
minus.
9

Appropriation of $2,687,000 to Be Asked
Legislature for MSM for 1957-59 Biennium
The University of Missouri wi ll ask
the 69th General Assembly to appropriate $2,687,000 for the operation of
the School of Mines and Metallurgy
during the 195 7- 59 biennium. An addi tional appropriation of $277 ,400 is
being requested for buildings and
other capital items for the division at
Rolla. These requests, totaling $2,964 ,000 have been submitted to W. B .
McGregor, assistant state budget
director.
The $2,687,000 reques ted for lVISM
includes : personal service, $ 1,987 ,000;
additions, $ 75 ,000; and repairs, replacements, and operations, $625 ,000 .
The state approp ria tions received for
the operation of MSM during the
1955 -57 biennium were: personal service, $ 1,3 29,000; additions, $ 50,000 ;
repairs, replacements, and operations,
$487 ,000. T he entire budget for 1957 59 shows a n estimated increase in expenditures of $1,018 ,500. This increase will be spent as follows: merit
salary increases, $335,000; additions
to staff, $370,000; retirement plan ,
compensation
insurance,
workmen 's
a nd simila r programs, $38,000; increase in operating funds other than
sala ries and wages, $150,500; and the
a mount needed to maintain the present
level of operations $125 ,000 . Included
in the $335 ,000 fo rmerit salary adjustments, is $238,000 for the teaching and research staff. The additional
$9 7,000 is for other staff members and
is to provide merit salary adjustments
for clerks, stenographers, watchm en,
janitors, power plant a nd maintenance
employees , and some administrative
personnel, and wi ll also include necessary adjustments for students whose
rate of pay will have to keep pace with
prevailing rates in the a rea . The $370,000 for additions to the staff will be
allocated: $32 5,000 for approximately
SO add itions to the teaching staff and
$45 ,000 fo r other staff additio ns . With
the increased enrollm ent more faculty
will be needed to red uce the number of
students per teacher in the classes.
The $38,000 requested for retirement
plan and for wo rkmen's compensation
insura nce, is to establish a system of
retirement that has not been in effect
at MSM. vVorkmen's compensation
plan was established in August 1956.
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A plan for group insurance is a lso being studied.
The $150,500 for necessary operating fund s such as additional la boratory
equipment, library books, and other
supplies and ma terials required to
carryon adequately the School's edu cationa l program with a rapid ly increasing enrollment.
President E llis states that the $27 7,400 requested for build ing and other
capital items covers the fo llowing needs
for the 1957 -59 biennium: sites fo r
campu s development, $7 5,000 ; additions, repairs and replacements of present buildings $200 ,000 ;
Class 2 items, those requested but
not appropriated fro m the $ 75 miilion
bond issue and which will be needed no
la ter than the 1959 -61 biennium a re:
Civil Engineering and
Mechani cs
Building, $ 500,000; d o r mit 0 r i e s ,
$200,000; . add itions to H a rris Hall ,
$ 100,000 ; stud ent infirma ry, $350,000 . Class 3 additional items which
will be needed no later than the 195 961 biennium: Vlarehouse $85 ,000.

In discussing the appropriation requests, President E llis said that the
enrollment at MSlVI has increased even
more rapidly than was estima ted at
the beginning of the previous biennium.
" Since the fall of 1953," he said , " when
there were 1,118 stud ents at MSlVI ,
the enrollment doubled to a total of
2,400 in the fall of 1956. While it is
not expected, of course , that the enrollment will double every three years,
it is certain that a continuous increase
in the number of students may be expected. It is necessary to keep in mind
that the second year of the 1957-5 9
biennium marks the descent upon the
colleges and uni versities of the first of
the greatly increased classes now in our
high schools- the yo ung people who
were born in 1940 when the birth rate
began to climb rapidly. While the
student enrollment increases continuously , the School has suffered a 105 s
of first -ra te teachers and researchers to
other uni versities , to business, a nd to
the federal government because , in
genera l, the sala ries paid by such
groups have been much higher tha n
those a t MSlVI . There were 24 resigna ti ons out of a total of 120 faculty
members a t the School in 1955 , and

22 resignations out of a total of 129
faculty members in the spring of 1956.
Replacements have been made, but
with increasing difficulty and a t considerable sacrifice of efficiency ." President E llis said tha t the $1,987 ,000 requested for personal service is the most
important item in the School's budget.
This amount he said, is needed to
maintain an adequate staff of well
trained men and women.
" The most important meas ure of the
institution 's ability to maintain high
academic quality ," he said, " is the
professional salary scale for teachers
and those who engage in research . In
our requests for the biennium 1955-57
we submitted to the General Assembl;
figures comparing our salary schedule
with tha t of 12 neighboring state universities. We are paying appreciably
lower sala ri es for instructors than any
of them a nd a lower scale for assistant, associate, and full professors than
most of the other schools. We were
pleased to receive funds from the
General Assembly which ena bled us
to make some adjustments in salaries
during the current biennium, but at
the time lVISM was making increases so
were many of the other institutions.
And , in spite of those salary increases,
the School continued to lose facultv
members. Therefore, we are again r~
questing an increase in the personal
service appropriation. "
The request of $ 75 ,000 for additions
is needed , he said , to provide necessary equipment , especially new and
modern scientific apparatus that should
be acquired to maintain high standards
of labora tory instruction.
R egarding the request of $625,000
fo r repairs, replacements and operations, he said tha t every effort has
been ma de to maintain the physical
plant in good repair. " However," he
explained , " in order to protect faculty
salaries , depa rtmental expense and
equipment allotments have been red~lCed to a minim~llTI and other expen ditures for operatIOns have been kept
as low as possible. In the interest of
the educational program, such allotments should be restored ."
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Former PMS~T New
Chief of Engineers
AJOR GENERAL EMERSON C.
lTSCHNER became Chief of Engineers, U. S. Army , effective
October 1, 1956, succeeding Lieutenant General Samuel D. Sturgis, Jr. ,
who applied for retirement.
It was back some twenty years ago
that Lt. E. C. Itschner was assigned to
lVISM to serve two years as Assista nt
and two years as Professor of Mi lita ry
Science and T actics. This was from
1932 to 1936.
General Itschner , who is 53 years of
age, is well fitted for his new post by
reason of h is well rounded experience
in both military and civil works programs assigned to the Corps of Engineers. He is one of the yo ungest officers to be appointed Chief of the Army
Engineers. Not since 1838 has a
yo unger man been selected for thi s
important post.

M

During the early part of World \Var
II, whil e the Air Force construction
program was at its height , General
Itschner remained in charge of Air
Force construction for the Chief of
Engineers. Later in 1943, he was sent
to the European Theater of Operations,
where as Engineer of Advance Section
Communications Zone in Europe, he
was responsible for heavy construction
within the areas of the armies which
entered through Northern Fra nce.
With the te rmination of the hosti lities
in E urope, he was assigned as Base
Commander in the P hilippines.
At the conclusion of World \Var II ,
General Itschner served three years in
\Vashington , D. c., as Chief of Military Construction Opera tions Divi sion
in the Office, Ch ief of Engineers. La ter
he was District Engineer at Seattle,
Washington. He was named Engineer
of the F irst Corps , in 1950, and served 14 months in Korea. In 195 2, he
was assigned as North Pacific Division
Engineer. He came back to Washington , D . C. in 1954 to se rve as Assistant Chief of Engineers for Civi l Works
with the responsibiltiy for supervising
the investigation, p lanning, construction and maintenance for Federal river
and harbor , fl ood control and multipurpose projects.
General and Mrs. Itschner live at
505 T yler Place, Alexander; Virginia .
They have three daughters.
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HOMECOM ING PROG RAM
Friday, November 2
2:00 p. m.

Board of Directors Meeting, R oom 107 , Mining Bldg .

7:00 p. m

D utch Treat D inner- Pine Room - Greyhound Bus D epot.

Saturday, Novemb er 3
9:00 a. m.

Registration- Parker H a ll.

10:45 a. m.

Annual Meeting MSM Alumni Association , Auditorium ,
Parker Hall.

12 : 30 p. m.

Class Luncheons-Fraternity R eunion s.

12 :30 p. m.

Open House- St. Louis Section H ost- Pennant H otel

2: 00 p. m.

Football- Miners vs. Northwest Sta te College Bearcats.

7: 00 p . m .

Ann ual Homecoming Banquet- College Inn - Hotel Edwin Long.

9:00 p . m.

Homecoming Dance- J ackli ng Gym.

9:00 a. m.

Open House- Pine Room - Greyhound Bus Depot.

Engineering Job Opportunities
Present Interesting Picture
The Chicago office of Engineering
Societies Personnel Service; Inc ., has
made a study recently of the registrations and job opportun ities in their
current or active files. This resulted in
some interesting fi gures wh ich is believed will be of interest to the engineering and scientific professions.
Since the first of the year the Chicago office has averaged better than
two and one-half job opportunities for
every man registered. This indicates
that this is the ideal time to register,
for any person who is interested in
seek ing new or better employment. Of
the men 's cards studied , 70;0 were over
55 ; 21 0;0 were und er 35 and under
$ 7,000 a yea r ; 24 0;0 were under 35 and
over $ 7,000 a year ; and 48 % were all
others . This latter gro up can be divided into three main categories, nam ely :
those who are sincerely try ing to improve their economica l a nd professional

stand ing, those who are shoppers with
no real interest in makin g a change ,
and those who have very specific a nd
rigid requirements which elimin ate
most employers who might show some
interest in them .
Of the jobs studied , 44 0;0 were at
salaries of $7 ,000 a yea r and lovver ;
44 % at sala ries ranging from $7,000$10,000 a yea r ; and 12 0;0 over $10 ,000
a year.
The heaviest demand is 44 0;0 of the
jobs where only 2 10;0 of the applicants
are availa ble. Only 25 0;0 of the employers still expect the appli cants to
pay his own fee, a nd of course, wonder
why thei r recruiting programs fai l.
Taking the above figures into considera t ion , the Chicago office, requested its National Board of Di rectors fo r
permission to convert to the 100 0;0
Employer Pays Fee Plan. Approval
was immed ia tely received to convert
to the p lan as fas t as possible. It is
believed tha t this will give the Personn el Service a grea ter opportunity
to serve the Engineering and cientific
Professions.
11

Dr. Ellis Releases
Financial Report
The fin ancial report of the University of Missouri for the fiscal year
which ended June 30, 1956 , has been
released by P resident E lmer E llis. The
report shows tha t funds app ropria ted
by the sta te for the School of M ines
and Metallurgy totaled $93 5 000
which was about 57.7 pe r cent of th~
$ 1,708,51 4.22 current income for the
school. The to tal assets for MSM was
$11 ,154,025 .70 which includes the
physical plant amounting to $9,79 2,499 .91. These fund s represented the
estima ted replacement cost on June 30 ,
195 3, pl us subsequen t a dditions a t
C?st, with no p rovision for dep reciatIO n of the plant, buildings , imp rovements a nd equi pmen t, and includin a
funds fo r additions to the physical
plan t or retirement of plant indeb tedness .
The to~a l curren t operating income
for 195 5-;) 6 for MSM was from Stude~1t . fees, $425 ,624.74 ; sta te app rop n a tIOns, $93 5,800 ; from the Federal
government, $25 ,65 1.96 ; endowment
income, $12,254. 11. These earnin as
we re from investment of Sta te Se~
na ry F und , which consists of the proceeds from the ag ricultural land granted to the sta te by the Federal aove rnmen t. Gifts a nd grants fo r r:Sea lTh
$38, 203 .82 ; from sales and othel:
sources, $29 ,469 .77; fro m a uxili a ry enterprises, $21 0,730.2 7. T hese enterp rises include dormitori es and cafeteria , fac ulty and other housin a intercollegia te a thletics and golf cOl~:se. Schola rships, fellowships and pr izes a moun ted to $30,779 .55 for MSM .
Disbursemen t on the report showed
the following we re ma de at MSM:
general ad ministration, $74 ,966.27 ;
g.e neral expense, $136,508 .5 3; instructIOn a nd depa rtm ental resea rch $8 17 695.46 ; organized research $3 71 43:33 ; li b ra ry, $33,7 47.24 ; oth~r 'exI;enses
$3.3 77 .30; operation a nd ma intena nce
of physical pla nt, $223 ,23 5.46 ; au xilia ry enterp rises, $165,33 7.36, a nd
schola rshi ps, fellowships a nd prizes .
$3 2,909.62.
T he a uxilia ry income a nd expendit ures a t R olla were: Dormi to ry and
ca fe teri a , $11 9,490.95 a nd $96,152 ,73 ; fa culty a nd other ho usin ""a $48 ,06 1.22 and $36 ,02 4 .72 ; golf co urse $4,264.50 a nd $4,578 .90 ; inte rcollegiate
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a thletics, $38,9 13.70 and $28,581.01.
A major part of the excess revenues
derived J rom housing operations represents Il1c?me from facilities pledged
for the retirement of principal and interest on dormitory revenue bonds.

Dr. Hector Boza Named
Ambassador to France
Dr. H ector Boza, ' 11 , a promin ent
mining enginer a nd political leader of
L.ima , Peru , has been appointed P~ru
Vlan Ambassador to France acco rdin a
to a letter received by D~an C urti~
L. Wi lson. D r. Boza delive red the
Commencement address a t the Commencement exercises a t MSM last
M ay, a t which time his alma ma ter
conferred upon him the honora ry degree of D octor of E ngineering. H e
was, at tha t time, Vice P.resident of the
Sena te of his count ry.
Dr. Boza, in his letter to D ean \i\Tilson, invited him and other fr iend s to
call upon him at any time they should
be in Paris . His home address there
will be : Ambassador to P eru, 56 Avenu e Foch, Pa ris, France.

First G. M. College Plan
Scholarship Awarded
This year, fo r the first time a MSM
student has been awarded th~ General
M otors College Plan Schola rship and
the recipient is Ri cha rd C. Basin ae r
of Phillipsburg, M issouri. ' " ,
This is the first yea r tha t such a
scholarship has been given to the
School by General Motors. W e a re
one of seven schools in M issouri receiving the schola rshi p . There a re 300
such award s give n th roughout the
country.
It is a fo ur year schola rshi p awa rd ed every yea r to a n incoming freshman. The winn er is chosen by the
Freshm an Scholarshi p Board on his
a ?ili ty as shown in the Ohio Psychological T est a nd the E nginee ring Abi lity
T est.
General :Motors also has a nother
schola rshi p pla n by wh ich a student
e nt e~ in g c~ ll ege may a ttend any school
of hiS chOice. Th is schola rshi p also is
for fo ur yea rs. T here a re 100 of these
schola rshi ps award ed .
H OMECOM I NG
N OVEMBE R 2 & 3

1200 to MSM Campus
On Pa rents' Day
More than 1,200 parents a nd friend s
of the School of Mines students were
on the campus October 20, for the annual Pa rents' D ay event. Randall Kitt.
a member of the Board of Curators'
together with E lmer Ellis, p resident of
the University of M issouri and Dean
Cur tis L. W ilson, spoke at a banquet
held a t the E dwin Long H otel.
M r. Kitt outlined the building program fo r M SM. Part of the work outlined in the fi ve-year program is already under contract. Funds fo r other
po rtions of the p rogram have been
approved but a re awaiting fin al court
app roval. The program includes two
do rmitories and a cafeteria (now unde r constr uction ) , ma rried student
apa rtmen ts, a student union buildin a
. I
0'
an eIectnca engineering building, a
general classroom building and other
needs . H e stressed that all of these
must be co nst ru cted if the School of
M ines is to meet the challenge of the
future.

The
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F or the Parents' D ay celebration
paren ts and fri ends were here fron~
th ro ughout the United Sta tes and
there was one parent here from Lopaz
Boli via. But 80 per cent of the par~
ents we re from Missouri , emphasizing
the p reponderance of M issouri stu ? ents. on ~he campus, although the regIstratIO n lIst revealed visitors from New
Yo rk, New Jersey , Connecticut, Kentucky , Oklahoma , Arkansas, and Ill inois .
The .vi ~ it o rs inspected the campus
a nd buIldll1gs throughou t the morning
and a ttend ed the football ga me in the
a fternoon. The M iners could not brin g
home a victory over the Southwest
S ~<l:t~ T eachers, of Springfield , for our
vlsltmg th rong. The score was 9 to 7.
The a ttendance a t the game was the
largest that ever a ttended a football
game a t .Tackling Fi eld .
H E N KE PROM OTED BY SH E LL

21ld
II/ed t

E: A. ~ e nk e '4 7, has received a promotion With the Shell Oi l Company .
Al .h as .been assigned in Los Angeles .
CalIforI1Ia. Now he wi ll travel a a rea!
deal p romoting Shell 's expansion °p rogram and his headquar ters will be in
their New Yo rk office in the R. C. A.
B ui lding.
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Twins Receive A. S. M. Scholarships
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D ean Curtis L. liVilson is shoum here awarding plaques to Richard a11d
Thaddeus Fabiniak in recognition of the fact that they are th e reci pients of
the A.S.llJ. Scholarship fo r the academic year 1956-57, The Fabiniak bl'others
are identical twins }rom L ancaster, LV ew York , and are enrolled as sophomOte
in the D epartment of M etallurgical Engineering, To the far right is Mr,
R obert W ebb, Chair'm an of th e M.S.N] , Chapt er of A .S.M.

Lloyd Po"ish~~ With Chile
Copper Mining Company
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Attends
A lEE Conventions
C. J a mes Grimm '3 1, Assistant Professor of E lectrical Engineering at
MSM , attended the Summer Genera l
Meeting of the Ameri can Institute of
Electrica l E ngineers in San F ranc isco
this past Ju ne . He a ttend ed the Fall
General M eeting of the orga ni zati on in
Chi cago, October 2-5, inclusive, and
will atte:ld the Di st ri ct E xec utive Committee Meeting in Oklahoma City ,
November 8 a nd 9 ; a nd a lso the \Vinter General Meeting in N ew Yo rk, New
York , in late naJ uy , l a957 n,a ETAr
York, in la te January, 1957 , a nd the
D istrict Seven Student Convention in
State College, ~ e w Mexico, in April.

IIIi·

'ELL

c. J. Grimnl

2nd Lt . Frank GoUhofer '55 is scheduled to complete six months of active
duty trainin g under the R eserve Forces
A ct at Ft . B elvoir, Va., and will then
be pennitted to finish his militm'y service with a local Anny R eserve or
National Guard unit.
SEND PERSONAL ITEMS
FOR T H E ALUMNUS
September

October

1956

Ll oyd Pollish '49 , has been visiting
in the Sta tes, and will return to Santiago , Chile, where he is to set up and
head a Research D epartment fo r the
Andes Copper Mining Company , a
subsidia ry of Anaconda Copper Compa ny. For the past five years, Lloyd
has been with Anaconda at their insta llation at Butte, Montana . H e recently received na tional recognition for
his wo rk in mining research a nd is
consid ered a n authority on methods of
rock bolting and other innovations 1\1
the field.
In Chile he will be in charge of the
compa ny 's research department at the
company's new min e a t Potrerillos,
near Santiago . Mrs. Poll ish, a former
high school teacher and a n overseas
rfc reation director fo r the American
Red Cross, will do priva te t utoring and
organ izationa l work for the compa ny
in the a reas of music, drama and women's clubs .
!.VIr. Po llish was a former resident of
Beloi t, Wisconsin. There a re three
small children in the Pollish fam ily .

Jim is active in the va riou s organizations of the American Inst itute of
E lectri cal Engin eers, bein g Chairma n
of District Seven which includes M issouri , Kansas, Arkansas, Oklahoma ,
Texas, New Mexico a nd western Louisiana. H e is a member of the Executive
Committee of District Seven. H e is also
a member of the American Institute of
E lectrica l E ngin eers Nationa l Commi ttee on Student Branches and Chairm an
of the Sub- Committee on SectionBranch Coord ina tion. He is a membe r
of the St. Louis Section of the A.I.E.E.
Membership Committee and counselor
for the lVISM Student B ra nch , ATE.E.

Wolforth With Caterpillar
In Europe; Far East
Ted R. Wolforth '48 , is Service :Manager for the Caterpillar Tractor Company for Europe and the Far East. At
the present time he is in Surabajus,
Ind onesia . Hi s wife and children a re
remall1l11g in Peo ria , Illin ois, for a
while, where they have made their
home for several yea rs.
T ed's mother , Mrs Agnes Wolforth,
of 12 Linco rd Drive, St. Louis, Mo ., is
Pas t Grand Matron of the Orde r of
Eastern Sta r, and is presently Chairman of the M issouri Eastern Star Revolvi ng :f und which she estab lished
some yea rs ago a t the Mi ssouri School
of Min es and other M issouri colleges .
Shortly after graduation , Ted bega n employillent with the Caterpi llar
Tractor Company and has been 0I1 e
of their employees since.
13

MSM
Section

News
St. Louis Section
The Board of Directors of the St.
Louis Section of the MSM Alumni
Associa tion met for their monthly
luncheon , at the Forest Park H otel,
August 17. The special guests for this
occasion were Mr. J. R . Peterson, Gneeral Manager, and Roy L. Moskop ,
Area Information Manager, of the
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company. Mr. Peterson presented to Harry
Pence, President of the MSM Alumni
Association, a print of Southwestern
Bell' television p rogram , " Spotlight on
Missouri, " that featured the M issouri
School of M ines and :Metallurgy . The
film was shown to the group and will
be kept at the alumni office, at Rolla,
to be made available for alumni sections, and other groups for showing.
Others who were present at the
luncheno were: Al Barnard '27 , Carl
Co tterill '40, P. T . Dowling '40, Ike
Edwards, Ted Gerber '28, Leon H ershkowitz '41 , Karl Kaveler '3 0, Pete
Mattei '3 7, Aaron Miles '3 0, Joe
Mooney ex-'38, Fred Morrison '38 ,
Jim Murphy '3 5, John Post '39, M.
Henry Rau , ex-'36, Ray Ruenheck ' SO,
Steve Sala rano '47 , and Neal Stueck
'43.

Southern California Section
HE SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA Section
held a very successful Fall meeting a t the Mission Playroom of
Pabst B rewing Company , on Fr iday ,
October 5th. The Section was happy
to greet a number of newcome rs to the
a rea, including Mr. and Mrs. Br uce
Dillon ' 56, Mr. a nd Mrs. J ohn Fuqua
'49, Robert E. H anson '49 , Cha rl es
Harmon ' 52 , a nd M r. and lVIrs. Loyd
Youngs '49.
Al H enke '47 , who has been the Sectio n's Secretary-Treasurer for the past
few years, announced that he will be
t ravelin g all over the country for Shell
Oil dur ing the next fi ve months in
con nection with their expansion program, and wi ll continue to be out of

T
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the city a good portion of the time
thereafter. Accordingly, he asked to be
relieved of the job of Secretary-T reasurer, and his request was granted with
thanks for the job he had done in safeguarding the Section's local fund s. Wi lliam B. Fletcher '3 4, was elected to
succeed him.
A letter from Nat Lawrence was
read which carried the bad news tha t
he spent a few weeks in the hospital
last sp ring as a result of a stroke. He
has made a good comeback, and has
gradua ted from crutches to a cane and
showing good p rogress.
Those present were: Mr .and M rs.
H ank Adams ' 12, Mr. and Mrs . Mark
Beard '42 , Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brent
'47 , Mr. and "fvIrs. E rvin Dunn ' 51,
Mr. a nd Mrs. Bruce Di llon ' 56, Mr.
a nd Mrs. J ohn H. Fuqua '49, Mr. and
M rs. vVilliam B . F letcher '3 4, Eva
Greene ' 11 , Mr. and Mrs. Paul H alasey '28, R obert E. H anson '49 , Charles
Ha rmon ' 52 , Mr. and lVIrs. Tom H arsell '39 , Mr. and Mrs . Al H enke '47 ,
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. H ollister ' 13, Mr.
and Mrs. R ex Monroe '3 2, Mr. and
lVIrs . John Moseley '3 5, Mr. and Mrs.
Barney Nuell '2 1, Mr. and M rs. Kenneth F. Peterson '49, Mr. and M rs.
Rene Rasmussen '43 , J ohn Schmitz '49 ,
and M r. and Mrs. Lloyd Youngs '49.

Meet in Cleveland
N OCTOBER 10, during the Na,
tional Metal Cong ress, in Clevehnd , Ohio, l\lSM alum ni gath.
ered fo r a luncheon at the Sta tler
H oteL The MSM group was among
the largest alumn i groups that assembled for luncheon,
Dr. Daniel Eppelsheimer, Pro fesso r of Metallurgical E ngineering at
MSl\I , was present and he spoke to
the group giving them the latest informat ion about thei r alma mater and
the future pla ns for MSl\I.
The alumni who attended the luncheo n we re: W , J Barnett '44 , G. 1\,
Barry ' 52 , C. F, Benner '37 , Clayton
\\1. Bentley '40, J ohn P . Brown ' 50 ,
A. J. (Jim) Craig ' 50, Gordon A.
E ngle '42 , ]. W. Fram e '37 , R obert O.
F ra nklin ' SO, E lm er Gammeter '26 ,
Ch i l\lei H siao '49, Lowell A. Hibbits '33, Cla rence A. Isbell , Jr. ' 50,
Robert V. J ones '38 and son Victor
J ones, a prospective Miner ; Herbert
Kalish '43 , Francis M. Kri ll '43, Warren L. Larson '44 , Tein-Shih Liu '49 ,

O

J.

Russell McCarron '32, R . V. M ilton
'43, M . H. Mu rray '3 4, Norbert J.
Neumann ' 52 , Robert L. Owens '50 ,
Vernon L. Pingel '44 , Robert 'Penman
'49 , S. Rosenbaum '49, C. E . Rothweiler '52, John Salvaggi ' 50, R. S.
Stewart '40 , Wade D. Waters '39 and
R. C. Tittel '38.

Three New Teachers in
Geolo9Y Are Appointed
T he Geology D epartment begins the
new school year with t hree new faculty members and the return of Dr.
Feli:{ Gonzalez-Bonorino , who was a
Visiti ng Professor last year.
James C. Maxwell , A. B. ( 195 1)
Ha rvard , M. A. ( 1953) Boston University, is a new Assistant Professor in
the D epartment. Mr. Maxwell is a
candidate for the Ph.D degree at Columbia University. He has completed
all the requirements for the degree with
the exception of completing his dissertation and taking his fin al examination. Mr. Maxwell has conducted
glaciological research in Alaska since
1951 including the summer 1956. H e
was T reasurer and Director of the
H arvard Andean Exped ition to Co rdillera, Huayhuash , Peru, in 1950. He
served the U. S. Navy as an E lectroni c
Technician 2/ c from September, 1944
to July , 1946. Mr. Maxwell is married
and has one son . H e is a member of
the American Society of Photogrammetry and has published two papers:
Shallow " Sersmic Surveying in Permanently Fro zen Ground, North
Alaska" and " Wi lloughby Lake Region, Vermont". H e will teach physical
geology , geologic map and aerial photograph interp retation, geomorphology
and glacial geology.
Richard D. H agni , B.S. (1953) ,
M.S. (1 95 4) Michigan Sta te University, will be a half-time instructor in
Geology. H e just completed his military service at Ft. Leona rd ' Vood, Mo.
H e has had some experience in fi eld
geology with Jones and McLaughlin
Steel Corpora tion in Michigan a nd
Wisconsi n. M r. Hagni is married , and
has one infant son. H e is assisting in
courses in mineralogy and map in terpretation.
Dr. G. C. Amstutz, a Swiss geologist,
who is working in Peru , is expected
to join the facu lty as Associate Professor of Geology sometime during the
semester.
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Chern. E. Senior Gets Grant
M. U. President Asks
War Orphans Fund
College Heads to Meet From
J ohn C. Gavan , a n MSM student ,
Dr. E lmer E llis, President of the
Uni ve rsity of :M isso uri has invited the
Presidents of a ll colleges of M issouri
to convene in a conference to stud y
mea ns of providing engineering ed ucation asked by students and required
by nati onal needs. Dr. E lli s wi ll speak
at the con ference , along with D ean
M iles Blim , of Kansas City Junior Co llege; Presid ent J. Vi . Jones, of No rthwest State College, at Maryville, and
Don Fischer, acting dean at Washin gton University .
D r. Ellis said tha t na ti onal a nd state
need for more engineers makes it desirable that students in colleges be given
every oppo rtul)ity to select engin eering as a fi eld of speciali zation. The
conference will a lso deal with co -ordinating p re-engineering p rogra ms of
study in non-engineering colleges , co nsider wider use of the three-year libera l
arts and two-year professional engineering studies, and one and two year
pre-engineering courses in junior a nd
senior colleges .
Dr. E llis said tha t the demand for
engineering training is overtaxing facilities of engineering schools and " it is
essential tha t pre-engineering courses
be available in non-engineering colleges and each course dovetail properl y
into student programs upon transfer to
regular colleges of engineering."

Kelly Re-elected to
M. I. T. Corp. Board
Dr. Mervin J. K elly ' 14, President
of Bell T elephone Labo rato ries, has
been re-elected to the Executive Commi't tee of the Nl assachusetts Institute
of Technology Corporation for a fiveyear term beginning Octiber 1, 1956 .
He previously served on this committee for the year of 1955-1956 .
Dr. K elly was also re-elected chairman of the Visiting Com mittee to the
Department of Physics of M. 1. T. for
one yea r. A member of this visitini4
committee since 1953, he se rved as
chairman for the year 1955 -1 956. H e
also conti nues as a member of the Visiting Committee to the Division of D efense Laboratories.
Dr. K elly was elected a Life Member
of the M. 1. T. Corporation in Jun e
1953.
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of 6619 Kin gs bury , St. Louis, was the
first yo uth in the St. Lou is a rea to become eligible under the War Orphan s
Ed ucation P rog ram, for a college education. J ohn is a seni or a nd seeking a
Bachelor of Science degree in Chemica l E ngineering.
The law provides a prog ram of fin ancial aid fo r the ed uca tion of yo ung men
a nd women whose paren ts - '~T o rld
vVar I , ' Vo rId ' Va r II or Korea veterans-d ied of injuri es or disease from
their milita ry trammg
It provides
schooling up to 35 months, and financia l assistance up to $110 a month.
Processing an application req uires
abo ut three months , therefore this consid era tion shoul d be made in making
applica tion.

Kenneth Cole Is Seeing
Service in Newfoundland
K enn eth D. Cole ' 54, 1st Lt. Corps
of Engineers , U . S. Army , is ga ining his
professional experience m N ewfound land.
After his grad uation in Civil E ngineering, he went to work for the Missouri State Highway Department in
their engineer training program. In
March 1955 , he entered service and
was sent directly to Engineer Officers
Basic Course, at Fort Belvoir, Virginia ,
for three months training. Upon leaving Ft. Belvoir, he was assigned directly to Goose Air Base, Goose Bay,
Laborador, and then to Pinetree Sight
N -26 as R esident Engin eer. After this
pro ject wa s fini shed he was assigned as
Residen t Engineer on another N orthern Rada r Sight until it was cl osed for
the winter. Hi s present assignment as
Ass 't for Co nstruction , a t Ernest H armon Air Force Base, Stephenville,
Newfo undland , ca me in D ecember
1955 . This Base now has under con tract about $3 3,000 ,000 of wo rk with
$25 ,000 ,000 more p rog ramm ed fo r
1957 . Hi s wo rk consists of Supervision
and inspection of Contractor Perform ed wo rk and Contrac t Admini stration.
Lt. Cole attended a Concrete School
for two weeks in March a nd while there
received a Civil Service Grade Rating
of GS -9 with a formal job offer a t the
Ohio Ri ve r Di vision when his to ur of
du ty end s in J an ua ry 1957 . H e has
a lso had a job offer at the H a rmon

Air Fo rce Base for the Corps of Engineers on Civil Service Status. Lt. Cole
also has been actin g Chief Eng ineer at
Ha rmon during the absence of the
Chief Engin eer. His add ress is, Assista nt fo r Constr uction , E rnest Harmon
AFB , S tep henville, Newfou ndland.

Recent Graduate Get s
Hughes Aircraft Award
No rman L. Walker ' 56 , has been
awarded a Hughes Master of Science
Fellowship enab ling him to conti nue
his ed ucation while employed parttime at Hughes Aircraft Company,
Culver City, California. No rman is one
of 200 others from 75 uni ve rsit ies who
have been granted the Hughes Fellowship. H e wi ll take his advanced course
at the Unive rsity of Southe rn Califor nia while ga ining practical expe ri ence
in the BLlghes research an d development labo ra tories.
No rman received his B . S. degree, at
:i.\ISM , in E lectri ca l Eng ineering, a nd
his work wi ll be in th is field as the
Hughes pla nt man ufactures electronic
a rmament control systems for je t interceptors, Falcon air- to-air guided
missiles, cathode ray storage tubes and
seve ral types of semi-conductors. Other
fields of their acti vity include ditital
computers, ground radar, microwave
devices and antennas, radomes and
precision plastics, commun ication system s a nd miniaturization.

Three Freshmen Aided
By Rolla Lions Club
Three freshman students at MSM
have been a wa rded $ 100 schola rships
for this school yea r by the Rolla Lions
Club. These schola rships a re awarded
annually, are given to freshman members of the football sq uad who, from
their score on the engineering aptitude
test a nd high school record , have
shown that they should have a successfu l career at the School of M in es.
Those chosen and recommen ded by
the scholarship committee were : Robert A. Booth , Herrin , Illinois, Thomas
W . Cooper, from Normandy High
School, No rm andy , St. Lo uis Co unty,
M issouri , and W illiam J. 'i\Theeler,
Harrison, Arkansas . Booth has enrolled in Chem ical E ngin eering; Cooper
has chosen Civil Engin eering as h is
fi eld in the profession and Wheeler is
beginning his studies 111 Electrica l
Engineering.

15

Civil Engineering Department Works on Highway Testing Project

General layout of test sight at the concrete research jJro ject . John B est '55, taking warpin g measurement along
center lin e of slab. The tes t sight is loca ted at the southwest corner of the golf course.
The Civil Engineering D epa rtment
has received a $13, 500 gra nt which has
been supplemented by a n add itional
$15,000 for a n extensive research project that is being sponsored by the Misso uri Sta te H ighway Commission.
This project, which will require
about on e yea r for compl etion, is being do ne by graduate stude nts a nd under the direction of Professo r E. W.
Carlton , D epa rtm ent Cha irman.
One phase of the proj ect will co nsist
of a tud y of warping a nd length
cha nges of pl ain a nd prestressed con crete slabs that a re placed on norma l
highway subgrades . Thi s p hase is being co nducted by J ohn L. Best '55 , a nd
\Vilbur D. Stites '52. It is hoped tha t
the tests will show tha t pre tre sed
co ncre te is stru cturall y feasible for
hi ghway pavements .
in ce it is generally believed tha t
crack d ve lop in concrete pavement
10nO' befo re th ey a re ope ned to traff ic,
te ts a re being made by I eter G. Hansen ' 53, to dete rmin e th e physica l properties of co ncrete at extremely ea rl y
stage . Th i work is being done in a
temperat ure co nt roll ed room in th e
Mecha nics Labo ra tory.
Another phase o f the p roject co nsisl of determ ining t he tYI es of fa iJ ure that occu r in concrete slabs when
subjected to va ri ou edge load in gs . T hi
work i uncle I' the direction of Willi am

M. Baldwin '51 , and J oe B. Roberts
'55 . It is bel ieved that the results of
~W~~"';":""
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Dan Kennedy Loses Eye
In Golfing Mishap

IIg

l

Daniel Kenllooy '2 6, prominent Rolla
citizen and Central Region E ngin eer
for the U. S. Geologica l Survey, lost
his right eye, October 14, in an accident on the MSM golf course. H e was
struck on the right eye by a hard-hit
golf ball. H e was rushed immediately
to the nearby Phelps County Hospital
where it was found necessa ry to remove the eye. Attending physicians
state that the sight from the left eye
should not be im paired.
Mr. Kennedy , a n avid goUer, heads
the USGS operations in the 14 state
area, with headqua rters at Rolla. H e
is a Colonel in the Reserves a nd a
vetera n of both World War I and II.
He received his professional degree,
Civi l Engineer, in 1935 , and his alma
mater conferred upon him a D octor of
E ngin eering (Honoris Causa) degree
in 1949 .

111115

J. E. Hackner ' 52 , and M iss D arlene Sherman , of Anaco rtes, \Vashington , we re married August 18, 1956.
J ean is employed at the Shell Oil Refin ery in Anacortes.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hale, of Rolla ,
Mo. , announced the ma rriage of their
da ughte r, Allene, to J oe B. Roberts ' 55,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Robrets ,
Fulton , Mo. T he wedding was held
Friday, September 21, at the home of
the brid e's parents . Mrs . Roberts is
a graduate of Rolla H igh School and
received her B. S. degree from Bob
J ones Un iversity in the School of E ducation , Greenville, South Carolina . Fo r
the past two yea rs she has been teaching in the intermed iate grades in the
Decatur, Illinois, schools. M r. Roberts
is a grad uate student at MSM and expects to complete his Master's degree
in the summ er of 1957.
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1 922
Carl E. M illi kan is engaged in mining in Mexico . His business address is
Apartado No . 396, San Luis Potosi,
S. L. P. , l'vlexico.

1923

J.

P. Bryan is a t present Acting
Office Engineer, K. C. Area (Milita ry)
at the Grandview Air Fo rce Base, Mo .
He expects to be transferred to the
Di strict Office, C of E. , in Kansas
City . And he hopes to make Homecoming this fall.
J. G. Huckins has a new address in
Kansas City, Missouri , 5442 Harrison
Street.
Earl H. :McAlpine is Chief Engineer
for the L ion Coal Corporation , Wallis,
Utah.

1 9 2 5
H erbert O. Schramm, with Shell Oil
Co. , Baltimore, Maryland, advises us
that he is a grandfather as of March
28 , 1956, a nd the gra ndda ugh te r's
name is E lisabeth Anne Monier. H erbert's address is 1508 'Waverly Way ,
Baltimore 12.

191 4

Births
Mr. and M rs. Owen E . Thompson
'5 1, 213 Sou th Peach Ave. , T y ler,
Texas, and Lorin , 5 yea rs, and Curti s,
2 yea rs, proudly welcomed anothre future M iner, Max Ralph Thompson,
who ca me to reside at the Thompson
household, August 18, 1956. Owe n is
with the St. Lou is Southweste rn R y .,
in Tyler.

NI r. a nd Mrs . Cly de W. H a ll have
returned from a two-month E uropean
to ur, including eight countri es on the
contin ent a nd the British I sles . The
trip over was on the Cunard 's Britanni c
and they returned on the Queen Mary.
Mr. Hall is still on a retired basis and
living at DeLand , F lori da . He notes
that quite a collection of old MSM
graduates sem to be gravitating to the
F lori da clim e.

191 6
M r. and M rs. J ack E . Guth ' 50, announce the birth of a daughter in Bar
H arbo r, Ma in e, Jul y 16, 1956 .
The Alden D. W illiams '5 1, now
have their second child , Alden Glenn.
born April 26 , 1956. Thei r ad dress is
1679 Mowb ry La ne, St. L oui s Cou nty
21, Mo.
Lou and Don :Matson ' 52 , a nnounce
the arrival of Donald D ean Matson,
Jr. , on August 30, 1956. H e has the
same mailing address as hi s dad , Box
277 , Sem inole, Texas .
Mr. and M rs. Paul Carlton '47, of
585 1 Mariemont Ave ., Cin cinnati,
Ohio , have a sister for their three sons,
born September 11 , 1956. She has
been named Dia nn e. Thi s is grandchild No. 8 for Professor a nd Mrs .
E. W . Carl ton .

Septem ber

Octob el'

1956

Fred R . Heman and wife we re visiting in Rolla en route to I owa. He plan ned to stop at Clarinda , I a. , and visit
with Lewis N. H oppock. Fritz wi ll be
remembered as a n outstand ing athlete
noted for his record time in the 440
yad r dash . His address is Fred R.
Heman , U. S. A. F.- H q. CTAF- 131
Seford Drive, San Anton io, Texas.

191 8
H. Sm ith Cla rk, 2307 Warner Rd. ,
Ft. Worth, Texas, consultin g petroleum
geologist.

192 1
Bill Quillia m, Atto rn ey-Oil Business ,
advises he is married , same wife for 29
yea rs. H as a son, 27 years of age, a lso
a lawye r, who has given him two granddaughters, ages 1 and 3. B ill lives in
Bea umont, Texas. T he address there
is 2260 South Street. And he send s best
wishes to all.

1 932
Roy H. Lu ndis b rought his nephew,
Donald Kuhn , of St. Louis, Mo. , to the
campus in August to enroll him at
MSM. R oy is residing in St. Loui s at
3683 McKibbon Road .
1 933
George H. M usson is with Battelle
Memorial Institute in Columbus, Ohio.
His address is 161 N. State St., Westervill, Ohio.
1 936
Paul Houseknecht visi ted friend s in
Rolla in September. Mrs. Houseknecht
is the form er Kay Moret. Pau l is owner and ma nager of the Pepsi-Cola Bottling V/orks, in Batavia , N. Y.

1937
Lt. Col. S. S. Post, ARSEC
MAAG-J, APO 500, San Francisco ,
Calif. , is serving as Assistant Ordnance
Adviso r to the J apan Ground Self Defen se Force .

J.

193 8

Vi. Howerton is Ass't Superintendent, Man ufacturing Engineering,
with 'Western E lectric Company in
their Montgomery P lant, Aurora, III.
Hi s residence is in Downers Grove,
4124 Main St.
W illi am E. Stephens has been ap pointed Works Manager of the Guelph
P lant of the U ni ted States Gypsum Co .
Bill joined USG in 1941 , working there
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before entering the Air Force in World
War II . In 1945 he returned to H eath ,
as P roduction Engineer-Mines Quarries, Chicago, and as Board Plant Superin tendent at Heath and Empire.
Leaving the company in 19 SO, he returned two years later, going to Genoa .
After serving there as Superintendent
of the q uarry and then the mill, he
transfe rred to New B righ ton as Board
Plant Superintendent.

1939
Almon E. Rhodes a nd M rs . Rhodes
were visitors on the campus in August.
" Dusty" is Mechani cal-E lectrical Engineer with the Atomic Energy Commission, Los Alamos Area Office, where
he is in charge of all utility operations,
and mechanical a nd electrical consultant for all new construction . Their
home addres is 1446a 43rd St. , Los
Alamos, New Mexico .
J ack 'vV. Moore a lso visited the campus in Aug ust. J ack is with the F loridin Company , P . O. Box 989 , Tallahasse, F lorida, and res ides at 324 Mayo
Street, T allahassee.
P. J. Moore is Manager, Equipmen t
Department, Baroid Division, National
Lead Co ., Houston , Texas. His residence address is 8430 Bluegate, H ouston 25.
E lmond L. Claridge has a change of
address to Koninklijke-Shell Oil Co. ,
Amsterdam , Holland.

1940
Bentno H. :M artin is with the Lewiselm Copper Co rp. , T ucson , Arizona.
Hen wou ld like to hear from fo rmer
friends in the Class of '40 . His address is 5334 E. Willa rd, T ucson.
Kenneth Vlad lin is working for
NACA a t Langley Field , Va .

1 941
J oseph L. Lessman was recently promoted to P lant Manager of the Foundry Division, Cooper Alloy Corp. , Hillside, N. J. He Jives at 11 So. T errace,
Short Hills, N . J.
Major L. E. Allen is with the U . S.
Ai r Force at West Palm Beach. F lorid a.

Chemical Co. , St. Louis, Mo. , and resides at 129 Timbercrest , Kirkwood 22 ,
Mo.
Richard L. Schumacker has moved
from Lititz , Pa. , to 409 No rth " A" St. ,
Farmington , NIo.

1 943
Cap ta in R. P . McMath , with the
Alaska Di strict Co rps of Engineers,
APO 942, Seattle, Washington , expects
to return to the Sta tes in November.
H arold O. Olsen is General Superintendent of the Mannoraton Minin g
Co ., Ltd. , Marmo ra, Ontario.
Edson S. Bumps, 111 4 Grouse Dri ve ,
Scott Twp ., Pittsburgh 16, Pa. , formerly with the Studebaker-Packa rd
Corporat ion, has been appointed Metallurgical Contact Engin eer on Steel
M ill P rod ucts, J ones & Laughlin Steel
Corporation. H e has been assigned to
eastern sales territory with headquarters at P ittsb urgh.

1944
R obert S. W estwater lives in ' Vinchester, Mass ., 33 E nglewood Road ,
just outside of Boston , with Mrs .
\iVestwater and three children. Bob is
a partner in a Ball and Roll er Bearing
d istri butorship . Early in Aug ust the
Westwaters visited with Powell and
Pat Denni e in New York City.
Eugene K. Allen is an E lectrical Engineer with the National Advisory
Com mittee for Ae ronautics , La ngley
F ield , Va. Gene is marri ed and has
two sons, 7 and 4 years old .
P. Gene Smith has been prom oted to
the new position of engin eering section
head for rada r research in the Airborne
Weapons Systems Engin eering D epartment of the Sperry Gy roscope Co . In
hi s new position Smith will be responsible for a nalytical and experim ental
radar studies .
1 945
J ames M . McKelvey is Assista nt
P rofessor of Chemi cal Engineering a t
J ohn Hopkins Uni ve rsity , Baltimore.
Md. Hi s add ress is 2202 Pa rk Ave ..
Baltim ore 17.

1942

194 7

F red Vl . Olde just recently moved
into a new home at 1585 St. Loretto
Drive, Florissant, Mo . Th is year marks
his tenth yea r with McDon nell Aircraft
in the Aircraft Engineering D esign
and at present he is Lead Engineer.
Cha rles T. Morris is Asst. Manager ,
Mechanical
P urchasing,
Monsanto

Robert L. White, P . O. Box 645.
and res id ence at 4717 S. Winchester
Ave. , L isle, Ill. , has been tra nsferred
from the Sales Department of Koppers Co ., Inc., Chemical Division D evelopment D epartment to the Market
Development Division.
Arthur H. Fu ldner, Jr. , has been

18

awarded a schola rship to M. 1. T .'s
Graduate School of Industrial Management. The program leads to ' a M . S.
degree in Indu strial Management and
is a two yea r course. His address is
11 St. Luke's R oad , Boston 34, Mass .
Richa rd E . Cole has a change of
address to 1904 Crestline, Sheffield ,
Alabama.
Cecil C. Bailie is with the Old Ben
Coal Co rp. , Benton , Ill.
K enn eth Gilley is Sales Engineer for
Dings Magnetic Separa tors, Mi lwaukee, Wisconsin.

1 9 48
Thomas A. O'Hara is Mine Superintendent, Upper Canada Nlines, D obie ,
Onta rio , Canada.
D on Lowder is Assista nt Superintendent, Cooperative R efinery Association , Scottsblu ff , Nebraska. Hi s add ress there is 2421 Avenue " G"

1 9 4 9
Robert L. Kahtz is with the Tallman
Company , St. Loui s, Mo. His home
address is 17 51 Ceceli a , Cape Girardeau , Mo .
Alfons F. Uriwal, Sta nd ards Engineer with the Burroughs Corp ., is li ving
at 632 Roya l, Royal Oak, .Michiga n.
The Uri wa ls have twin girls, age 4.
a nd a so n, age 3.
Dr. Donald L. D ean, Associate Professo r of Civil E ngineering, Uni ve rsity
of Kansas , has been promoted to Assistant to the Dean , School of Engineering and Architecture. Don went
to K. U. las t year after serving on the
C. E. faculty at l\1SM for several
years .
Edmond P reston H yatt received a
Ph. D. in Cera mic E ngineering degree
at the Unive rsity of Utah 's August 24
Commencement Exercises. H e received
his Master 's degree at MSM in 1950.
Reuben H . Starkweather is with the
Arabian American Oil Co., Aramco Box
298 , Abqaiq , Saudi Arabia .

1 950
R. C. Pa rker visited friend s on the
campus in August. R. C. is with the
Sta nda rd Oil Company a nd is presently
a co nstruction engineer at their installa tion a t Whiting, Indi ana. He has
been with Standard sin ce leaving service in the U . S. Navy four years ago .
His add ress is 1515 121st Street, Whiting, Indi ana.
Arthur ,.,.,T. H elwig has a new address: 1408 R oss Ave ., Baton Rouge.
La .
MSM Alumnus
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Luther J. Jenson is General Manager of the Va rigra ph Company, Mad ison , \Visconsin. His company 's products a re Varigraph lettering instruments and lettering templates . His
home address is 841 Lakeside St. ,
Mad ison .
J. L . Carney has received a p romotion with the 'Wabash Ra ilroad as R esident E ngineer in East St. Louis, Illinois, and supervising a ;vi mill ion
dollar freight house expansion project.
John lives in Ferguson , i\Io. , 39 South
Ha rtnett.
Alexander H. Baldo is M ine Superintendent fo r both Reynolds Minerals
Corp . and R eynolds Tungsten Co rp. , at
Lawson, Colorado.
R alph E. Mottin is Senior Design
Engineer of Specia l Purpose -:\lachinery with the Goodyear T ire and Ru bber Co. , Akron, Ohio. In 1952 he received his 1'1. S. from Purdue U ., and
he was a lso ma rried that year. The
Mottins have one chil d . born March
27 , 1955.
Ka rl H. Dunn is an Instructor in
the C. E. Dep 't at l\iSl'l and resides
at No . 1 Nagogami Court, Rolla.
R. 1. " Bob" Patten , Jr. , of Gainesville, Georgia, has been appointed to
the position of Genera I :\lanager and
partner, in cha rge of construction of
Paddock Pool Build ers, Inc ., of Atlanta, Georgia . T hi s fi rm is engaged in
the construction of municipal. commercial and residential swimming p ools.
His resid ence address is 757 North
Bradford Street. Bob is active in professional societies and is a member of
the Gainesvi lle Lions Club and E lks.
Charles Shukers has accepted a position with the Keokuk Electro Metals,
at Keokuk, Iowa, as Assistant P lant
E ngineer.

to Sioux City, I owa, as 'M anager of the
R alston P urina Plant.
'YV . M . B illinghurs t is in New Zealand as a Chemical Engineer with the
So uthland Co-operati ve Phosphate Co .,
Ltd. T he compa ny manufactures fertili zers an d a re engaged in the construction of a new 100,000 ton per year
superphospha te pla nt. Hi s address is
8 16 Ave nal St. , Invercargill , N. Z.
Cha rl es F . Lehma nn is a Petro leum
E ngineer with Creole Petroleum Corp. ,
Apartado 3098 , Quiriquire, Estado
Monagos, Venezuela , S. A.
Chas . T. Schweize r, 25 12 Hi gh
School D ri ve, Brentwood , Mo. , has
been in ill hea lth for several yea rs but
is wo rking temporarily now a nd he
hopes to get ba ck to engineering soon .
Cha rles R . K line has returned to
'Westinghouse Ai r Arm Division as a
Developm ent Engin ee r in R a dar Directed Airborne Fixed Control Systems,
after serving two years in the U . S.
Army as a R adar Design E ngineer at
the Frankford Arsenal, P hiladelphi a ,
Pa . Hi s address is 4504-F Manordnee
Rd. , Baltim ore 29 , Md.
Rufu s \~T . H a mman 's add ress now is
735 \Varner, J onesbo ro, Arkansas, and
is contemplating on retu rning to South
America in the near future.
Robert Lee Land , Jr. , was recentl y
promoted to the position of Assistant
Superintenden t- Coke Production in
the Coke and Coal Chemical Works
Di vision, U. S. Steel Corp. ) Gary , Ind.
Bob and Leota, his wife, and three
children, Rebecca, J effrey and P amela ,
ages three, two and one, respectively,
make their hom e at 2596 Morgan St..
East Gary, Ind. Bob is acti ve in
Gary's Junior Chambe r of Comm erce
a nd the B last Furnace and Coke Oven
Ass'n.

195 1

Leslie F. H oldman, with Schlumberger Well Surveying Co rp ., has a

Joseph P. Fris has a new address, 8
Ra ilroad Street, Cla rk 'M ills, New
York.
Bob Zane, with the Caterpillar Tractor Company, was transferred to Louisville, Ky. He is District Representative contacting distributors in Sou thern Indiana, Southern Ohio and Kentucky. Hi s address is 442 3 lVIt . Vernon
Road , St. Regis Pa rk, Louisv ille 7.
Rollin H. Koontz is an E lectronic
Engineer with Litton Ind ., Beverly
Hills, Cali f. , and resides in Reseda, at
18936 Runnymede.
H. E. Kenn edy has been transferred
Septemb er
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1 952

new address, Box 394, Washington ,
Pa.
Richa rd Justu s has accepted a position with the Eagle P icher Co. , in JoPli n, Mo. , and is in their Special Battery Divi sion that manufactures batte ries for special purposes . Most of
them a re used by the government in
the guid ed mi ssiles p rogram. Dick's
J oplin add ress is Apt. 507 , Mayfl ower
Ap ts.
J oseph F. Linneman , 3961 Washingto n Stree, Ga ry, Ind ., is now back in
civilia n life after a tour with the U . S.
Arm y . He is buying a hom e in Gary
a nd is employed in the U . S. Steel
Co rp ., Gary Steel Works, in the E ngineering Department.
J oseph l\lcCarthy is now living at
23 Briarcliffe Drive, Collinsville, Ill.
Thomas F . Newkirk of Stanolin d
Oil a nd Gas Co ., has been promoted
to Geologist-Senior Grade, in the Midland , Texas, D ist ri ct Office Exploration Department. He was forme rly a
Geologist in the Fo rt Worth Division
Office.
Dona ld E. J ones has moved to
Wheelwright, Ky. ) from Windber, Pa.
Paul H a user, SI S Ivy Lane, Apt. 7,
San D iego 3, Ca li f. , is a Metallurgist
in the Materials and Process L aboratory, Ryan Ae rona uti cal Co .
Joseph P . Va ranouskas is on a project with the D rake Merri tt Constructio n Compa ny in Labrado r.
R obert E. F lore is a San itary Engineer for the 1\1. X. Wil berd ing & Co .,
Consulting E ngin eers, Washington, D.
C. H e has a new address, 4109 Wexford Drive, Washington, D. C.
Lyle Matth ews visited the alumni
office in September. H e is with the
U. S. N avy in their guided missile
program at Point M ugu, Calif. The
Matthews have a child one yea r old .
They li ve a t 3412 M inna , Oxnard ,
Ca lif.
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HELP US KEEP YOUR ADDRESS CURRENT
If your address has changed , complete and tear out this slip and
mail it immed ia tely to MSM Alum ni Association, Rolla, Mo. Thanks .
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Clay Robbins visited MSM in Au a ust. Clay resid es on Bataan Drive,
St. Louis 21, Missouri , a nd is with the
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company.
J ames W . Argo is with Harrington
a nd Co rtelyo u, Consulting E ngin ee r ,
So uth No rfolk, Virginia. His address
is 52 12 Woodbine R oad , Norfolk 2,
Va.
1st Lt. Ralph L . Kister , Jr. , is assigned at the La redo AFB , Texas, a nd
is a Sen ior J et Instructor Pilot.
Clifford W. Dye is Development
Geologist with the P ure Oil Company
and li ves at 3104 H am ilton, Ft. Worth ,
T exas . H e completed two yea rs of
active d uty with the Corps of Eng ineers and returned to the U. S. A.
from Germ a ny in March , 1956 .
Edwa rd L. Creamer is a Research
Chemi st in the R esearch Labora tory
of the Shell Oil Co mpa ny, in Wo od
River, Illin ois.
1 954
1st Lt. Robert B. H opler, Jr. , is at
Ft. McClella n, Alabama. His address
is Sta ff & Faculty , T he Chemical
Co rps School.
Robert E. H anss is a Teachin a
Brother, in th e Society of Mary, a nd
will be at St. Mary's University, San
Antonio, Texas, this year.
Dal e Chisholm is now in Detro it
M ichigan, residing at 8432 Archda le:
Milton J. Smid , c-o 0 12 F ra nkfort ,
St. Louis, Mo. , left military duty in
June ' 56, as a 1st Lt. , a fter serving
for two years. H e is employed at Monsanto Chemica l Co ., as a M echa ni cal
Engineer. The Smid s have two sons,

M ichael and Steve.
J oseph B. Cole is with Mene Grande
Oil Company as Maintena nce Engineer
in the Gas D epartment. His business
a ddress is Apartado 45, Barcelona,
Venezuela, S. A. H e invites any MSM
alumnus in Venezuela or visiting Venezuela to contact him at Hou se 64 1,
San Tom e, Venezuela.
1st Lt. Richa rd T. Larson is an
Arm y Av iator in the Co rps of Engineers, 8202 AU, KMAG , D et. " C",
A PO 102 , San Francisco, Ca li f.
1st Lt. Rona ld C. R ex pa rti cipatecl
in Organizational D ay ac tiviti es for
the 10I st Airborne Division a t Ft.
Ca mpbell , Ky. , Sept. 21. The 10l st
has been reo rgani zed a long concepts of
modern atomic-age warfare and is now
stream li ned, completely air-tra nsportab le unit packed with firepowe r.

dress is Edif. Galeria No. 25 , Ave. ,
Principa l Sabana Grande, Caracas .
William R. Chastain , Ass't ·General
Foreman of Columbia Southern Chemical Compa ny 's tri -chloroethylene pla nt
a t Ba rberton , Ohio, was on the campu s
in September interviewing seniors.
Bill's add ress is 1740 Vanderhoof
Road , Barberton.
Robe rt E. 1 ewcomer, P ri vate, U, S.
Army , is a member of the 32nd AntiAircra ft Artillery Brigad e in England .
Arthur G. Baebler, student engineer
with Union Electric Company, St.
Loui s, Mo ., has returned to work after
six months service in the Army R eserve .
J ohn L. McClinton is with the Alton
Brick Co. , Alton , Illinoi s. Hi s address
is 905 Brad ley , Alton.
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Ensign Terry L. Godsey grad uated
at the U. S. Naval School, Newport.
Rhode I sla nd , on August 3, 1956.
E nsign Allan D. Holid ay is on duty
at the Naval Air Station at Coronado,
Cali fornia. He was commiss ioned at
Newpo rt, R . 1. , las t year, and has been
station ed a t J acksonville, F la. , a nd
Washington , D. C.
E nsign D ale D. Gillia m is sta tioned
at the Naval Base, Monterey, Ca lif.
Dave Frenkel has been promoted to
Chemical Engineer II in Creole's Refinin g D epartm ent. Thi s is the first
tim e in th e company 's history that a n
E ngin eering trainee has adva nced to
this grade in less than two years. Dave
is establishing a n office in Ca racas,
Venez uela, to distribute American a nd
Europea n ch emica l products . Hi s ad-

W illis Grimstead is a D esigning
E nginee r for Ameri can Bridge , a subsid ia ry of U . S. Steel , Gary, Indiana .
Hi s ad dres is 222 Taney St. , Ga ry , Ind.
J a mes Linha res is in the U. S. Army
serving at the Savannah , Illin ois, Ordna nce D epot. His brother, J oe , enroll ed a t MSJVI this fall.
Leroy Wood recently joined the Research Sta ff of the Tonawa nda , N. Y.
La boratories of Linde Ai r Prod ucts
Co. , a division of Union Ca rbide and
Carbon Co rpJ ration . Hi s address is
20 1 W. H azeltine, Kenmore, N . Y.
Silas G. Garrett's address is 5418
Page, St. Loui s, Mo.
Cha rles O. R eed, Jr. , has as his new
add ress, 2018 Dorothy , Pasadena.
T exas.
J ames D. Bess, a stud ent engin eer
with U ni on Electric, St. Loui s, JVl issouri , has been granted a military service leave of absence.
J ohn F. R ose is with the Humble Oil
a nd R ef ining Co ., in their Paleontology Laboratory at Tyler , Texas, His
resid ence ad dress is 421 Y; S. College
Ave., T yler, Texas .
J ames A. Unnerstall has join ed the
sta ff of the "Vhiting R esea rch Laboratories of the Stand a rd 0: 1 Compa ny
(Indi a na ) .
K enneth A. Klegerger has accepted
a positi on as Junior Engineer with the
Willi a ms E ngin eering Co. , 26 7 N . 5th
Ave. , Phoeni x, Arizona.
Gerald H offstetter is a Chemi ca l
Assistant with the Oli n Mathi eson
Co rp. , Olin Cell epha ne Chem ica l Corp. ,
Olin , Ind ia na .
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